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Section. Block. Area.. 
Cash 

Purchase: ~::':.:::: 1-·"'"'" of Lease: 
Purchase: Ilalf-yea.rly 
Half-yearly !tent, 

Rent. 
Total Price. 

-----. ----------- -- ------~--- -----
on Section 112. Clay soil of inferior quality, on slate for
mation ; poorly watered by swampy gullies, which dry in 
summer. Section 108, distant half a mile from Te Hana 
Railway-station by unformed surveyed road; Section 112, 
half a mile from Tc Hana Railway-station by cart-ronrl. 

Whangarei County.-W aipu Parish. 

A. R, P. £ s. d. ,£ s. d. £ 8. d. 
275 I . . I 78 0 0 ! 80 0 0 [ 2 0 0 [ l 12 0 
Weighted with £25, valuation for grassing and fencing. 
Altitude, 500 ft. to 600 ft. above sea-level. Broken land ; 

20 acre~ rough grass; balance mixed forest cornprising t.awa, 
rniro, nikau, punga, a little tarairc, and a few rimn-trees and 
kauri riokers, with light undergrowth of ferns, &c. (;lay soil, 
mostly of fair quality, but a small part inferior. on blue-rock 
formation; well watered bv stream. Distant six miles from 
Waipu by cart-road. · 

N.E.33,1 
N.W.99 

Franklin County.-Awitu Parish, 

I 1.53 1 24 I 80 0 0 ! 2 0 0 
I 

l 12 0 

Altitude, 100 ft. to 250 ft. above sea-level. Unclulating to 
broken fern and manuka country. Soil of inferior second
class quality (worked-out gum la,;d), on clay subsoil; poorly 
watered by swampy springs. Distant four miles from Awitu 
Wharf by fair road. 

Raglan County.-Pirongia Pari.<h. 

256 [ [ 50 0 0 [ 80 0 0 I 2 0 0 [ I 12 0 
• Altitude, 200 ft, to 300 ft. above sea - \pvol. Undulating 

fern and manuka countrv. Soil of fair to inferior seconcl
class quality, on sanrlsto{w formation; fairly watered hy a 
swamp. Distant fifteen miles from Hamilton, fourteen milos 
and a half of which is by fair formed road: balance un
formed. 

Rotorua Cvunty.-Rotoiti Survey District. 

3 I IV I 270 0 0 [ 540 0 0 [ 13 10 0 [ 10 16 0 
Altitude, 300 ft. to 400 ft. above sea-level. Undulating to 

level on western boundary; 170 acres fern and scrub; 
balance mixed ·forest comprising tawa, rimu, hinau, rnangeao, 
makomako, rewarcwa, miro, &c., with thick undergrowth of 
scrub. Soil of good quality of a sandy nature, on pumice 
formation ; no water on section. Distant seven miles and a 
half from Pongakawa Post-office by good formed road. 

West Taupo County.-1W llungatautari Survey Di.strict. 

2 [ XVI [ 338 0 0 [ 180 0 0 [ 4 10 0 I 3 12 0 
Altitude, 600 ft. to BOO ft. above sea-level. Broken fern 

and manuka country, with a lot of stone and big rocks. Soil 
of inferior second-class quality, on rhyolitc formation; fairly 
watered by swamp on eastern side. Distant- thirteen mi!Ps 
from Putaruru by fair road, 

3 I XVI j 432 2 17 [ 340 0 0 I 8 10 0 [ 6 Hi 0 
Altitude, 500 ft. to 600 ft. above sea-level. Undulating 

fern and manuka country, infested with burdock, ragwort, 
Canadian thistle, and black berry. Soil second class, fair to 
inferior in quality; fairly watered at northern end by Wai
kato River and small stream. Distant thirkcn miles from 
Pntarnrn Railway-station by fair formed roarl. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor, 
this thirtieth day of April, one thousand nine 
hundred and fourteen. 

.ij. D. BELL, 
For Minister of Lands. 

------~---------- --

Opening Lands in Nelson Land District for Selection on 
Renewable Lease. 

LIVERPOOL, Governor. 

I N pursua.noe a.nd exercise of the powers and authorities 
conferred upon me by the Land Act, 1908, I, Arthur 

Wlllia.m de Brito Savile, Earl of Liverpool, the Governor of 
the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby declare that the 
lands described in the Schedule hereto shall be open for 
selection on renewable lease on Monday, the sixth day of 
July, one thousand nine hundred ancl. fourteen, at the rentals 
mentioned in the said Schedule; and I do also decla.re that 
the said lands shall be leased under and subject to section 
one hundred and thirty-five of the said Act, as they conta.in, 
pr a.re supposed to contain, metal, mineral, or va.luable stone. 

Section. I 

SCHEDULE. 
N,:Lso,,.- LAND DISTRICT. 

Block, Area. I Capital Value lj Half-yearly 
· Rental. 

8ECOND·CLA88 LA,,.-D. 

WESTLAND MINING DISTRICT, 

.Wnrcltison Cou.nty.-Lyell Survey District. 
A. R, P. £ s, d. £ s. d, 

15 XVI [ 366 0 0 [ 190 0 0 [ 3 16 0 
Nearly all rough broken hills : at one time covered with 

bush, mostly birch, with a few pines; fires have been through 
about 250 acres. Fair soil, and sunny aspect. Access b~
main coach-road ; about. six miles from '.lfurchisoµ. 

[nangahna, County.-lnangahua Survey District, 
•39 [ V [ 292 0 15 [ 170 0 0 I 3 8 0 
\Veighted with £10. valuation for improvements consisting 

of grassing and fencing. 
Nearly all hills, covered with mixed bush consisting of 

rimu. kahikatea, totara, and black-birch, with thick under
scru b, About 2fi acres flat along road frontage. Goorl soil. 
and well watered. Situated twenty-three miles from Reef
ton and twenty-eight miles from Westport by good roads. 

"~h.rchison County.-Burnett Survey District. 
*land 7 I VIII I 911 0 0 I 460 0 0 I 9 4 0 

Weighted with £175. valuation for improvements consist
ing of felling and grassing. 

All undulating to steep hills. About 120 acres felled and 
grassed, with a poor burn, however; remainder covered with 
birch hush. Fair soil ; well watered. Access from \Varwick 
Junction Post and Telegraph Office. six miles by dray-road 
and one, mile by paek-track. 

fnangahua Connty,-Reefton Surrey Dic•trict. 
28 and 4'.l i XIII I 156 2 28 I 110 0 0 I 2 4 0 

_\II hilly land, except some small flats along the frontage; 
nearly all bush. Fair soil, and well watered. Access from 
Rcefton. two miles, by former! road. with good ford across 
tho Tnangahna Rivm·. 

KAR.-\MEA MINING DIS1'RICT. 

TVaimea County.- !Va.ngCTpeka Survey District. 
14 and 16 I vr [ 219 2 0 [ 160 0 0 [ 3 4 0 

All steep hills, covered with birch bush. Inferior soil; 
well watered along frontage. Access from Tapawera Rail
way-station. fourteen miles by good road and half a mile by 
pack-track. 

*7 I II I 480 0 0 [ 240 0 0 I 4 16 0 
All steep hills. covered with birch bush. with a little pine. 

Fair soil, and well watererl. Access from Tapawera Railway
station. fifteen miles by formed dray-road amt one mile by 
unfornwd road. 

*8 I IT I 463 0 0 I 240 0 0 I 4 16 0 
All very steep hills, covered with birch bush and some 

pine. Fair soil. and well watered. Access from Tapawera 
Railwav-station, fifteen miles hv drav-road and one mile anrl 
three-q~arters hy paek-traek. · · 

Waim.ea Connty.-Tadmo·r Survey District. 
•13 I XII I 295 0 0 [ 230 0 0 I 4 12 0 
All easy hills, covered with mixed bush, mostly birch. 

Fair soil. Access from Korere Post-office and school, two 
miles and a half by coach-road and three-quarters of a mile 
by unformed road. 

Tnlcakn County,- Wa.itopu S1tn-ey District. 
*21 [ IX I 237 2 16 I 120 0 0 I 2 8 0 
All stet1p hills; about three-fourths mixed bush, remainder 

open fern and scrub. Inferior soil; well watered. Access 
from Takaka by dray-road four miles anrl a half. am! by 
unformerl road lfi chains. 

* National endowment. 

THIRD-CLASS LAND. 

Waim.ea County.-Motueka Survey District. 
13 I V [ 3i53 0 0 I llO O O I 2 4 0 

All steep hills of inferior quality, mostly covered with 
mixed bush : well watered. Access from Motueka by good 
road. sixteen miles : thence across Motueka River and up 
the !'okororo River, four miles, by unformed road. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor, 
this second day of May, one thousand nine hun
dred and fourteen. 

H. D. BELL, 
J.l'or Minister of L1111cls 


